Lighthouse Dinner Raffle
How would you like to win a one-of-a-kind candlelight dinner
for two at the top of the Newburyport Lighthouse?! Named
“the greatest romantic and exclusive dinning” in New England by
the Phantom Gourmet, and among the “Top 35 Things To Do” in
New England by Yankee Magazine, the Newburyport Lighthouse
offers a breathtaking view, a private waitress, and an “all you can
eat” menu from your choice of some of Newburyport’s best
restaurants
Here’s all you have to do: make out a tax-deductible gift for $15 to
The Lighthouse Preservation Society! Larger contributions will
mean more chances to win! For every multiple of $15 that you
contribute, we will enter your name in the contest again. (For
instance, a $30 gift will buy you two raffle tickets and $45 will buy
you three, etc.).

FREE GUIDE
TO MAINE
LIGHTHOUSES
Plus:
Win a Dinner for 2 at the Top of a Lighthouse

And...
Help Create a memorial to the
Birthplace of the Coast Guard

See the Lights

Dine at the Top of a Lighthouse

Today you can visit the unique legendary landmarks of
New England, the magnificent beacons that illumine the Maine
shoreline. Lighthouses have captured the imagination of sailors
and poets alike. Steadfast in storm and darkness, these sentinels
have offered safe haven to mariners for hundreds of years.Today
you can see them for yourself. Some you can visit and climb their
winding staircases to the top and imagine the storms, the daring
rescues, and the unique lifestyle of the lighthouse keeper and his
family in their daily duties tending the flame.

You’re Invited to a Once-in-a-Lifetime Experience

Easily Viewable Lighthouses*

Be sure to fill out and send back the raffle form below with your
tax-deductible gift, and include the word “raffle” in the lower left
hand corner of the check. Drawing held annually on April 30.

A Gourmet Meal at the Top of a Lighthouse!
A tax deductible gift towards The Lighthouse
Preservation Society will help save and preserve
New England’s fabled lighthouses.The panoramic
view is breathtaking and the lighthouse is yours
for the whole evening!

Raffle Form
Name:
Address:

Phone #:

That is Offered No Where Else in the World!

Amount:

Fill out this raffle form and send it in, along with your tax-deductible check,
to The Lighthouse Preservation Society, 11 Seaborne Drive, Dover, NH
03820. Remember, the more you contribute, the better your chances of
winning, and the larger your income tax-deduction!

SAVE OUR LIGHTS
The Lighthouse Preservation Society
11 Seaborne Drive, Dover, NH 03820
www.lighthousepreservation.org

1-800-727-BEAM

1. Cape Neddick
York Beach
2. Cape Elizabeth
Cape Elizabeth
3. Portland Head +
Cape Elizabeth
4. Spring Point Ledge
South Portland
5. Portland Breakwater
South Portland
6. Hendricks Head
Southport
7. Pemaquid Point +
Bristol
8. Marshall Point +
Port Clyde
9. Monhegan + #
Monhegan Island
10. Owls Head
Owls Head
11. Rockland Breakwater
Rockland
12. Grindle Point + #
Isleboro Island

13. Fort Point
Stockton Springs
14. Dice Head
Castine
15. Browns Head #
Vinalhaven Island
16. Isle Au Haut # r
Isle Au Haut
17. Burnt Coat Harbor #
Swans Island
18. Bass Harbor Head
Bass Harbor
19. Prospect Harbor Point
Prospect Harbor
20. West Quoddy Head
Lubec

Named “Top 35 Things to Do”
Yankee Magazine
“Most romantic and exclusive dining”
Phantom Gourmet

To make reservations
for the ultimate romantic dinner at
the Newburyport Lighthouse in
Newburyport, Massachusetts
call

+ Lighthouse museums open to

r Overnight accommodations at
the public.

“The Keeper’s House”

# Boat trips to the lighthouses contact L.P.S. for details

* Not a complete listing of all
the lighthouses in the state

1-800-727-BEAM

Accomplishments
The Lighthouse Preservation Society is the nonprofit organization
that has made lighthouse preservation a national issue with
Congressional hearings, conferences, the sponsorship of National
Lighthouse Day and its celebrations, the nomination of 20 U.S.
lighthouse stamps, and the raising of nearly $6 million for over 160
lighthouse projects. This prestigious group is also the recipient of a
Presidential Achievement Award from the federal government for
its efforts to preserve our lighthouse heritage.

Membership Application

Help Us Create a Memorial,
Commemorating the
Birthplace of the
U.S. Coast Guard

Membership dues are tax deductible to the extent authorized by law.
Each membership rank category receives lighthouse publications,
window decal, membership card, and a corresponding gift item.

Rank Category

r Cadet
(Student under 18)
r Assistant Keeper

National Achievements
• Proposed and passed a Congressional $3 million Lighthouse
Bicentennial Fund that provided matching grants for over 160
lighthouse restoration projects.
• Lobbied successfully for a Congressional hearing on lighthouse
preservation issues.
• Persuaded Congress to mandate a U.S. Coast Guard review of
lighthouse management policies.
• Hosted 3 National Lighthouse Conferences, which hammered out
the issues and language that were incorporated into the National
Historic Lighthouse Preservation Act of 2000.
• Had Congress proclaim National Lighthouse Day in celebration of
America’s Lighthouse Bicentennial.
• Developed Lighthouse exhibits in the Senate and House rotundas, and National Archives.
• Nominated 20 U.S. Postal Service lighthouse stamps in
1990,1995, 2003 and 2007.
• Received the prestigious Presidential Achievement Award from
the federal government in 1992.
• Initiated and funded the study to create the National Lighthouse
Museum at Staten Island, New York.

Directly Aided Local Action
• Proposed and passed a Massachusetts $2 million lighthouse
grants program through the state legislature.
• Created incentive program that nominated 124 lighthouses to the
National Register.
• Provided technical and advocacy support to dozens of local lighthouse groups.
• Helped coordinate 70 coastal lighthouse celebrations for the
Lighthouse Bicentennial.

Initiated Demonstration Projects
• Isle au Haut Lighthouse (now The Keeper’s House inn).
• Thatcher Island North Tower (restored and relit).
• Monomy Point Lighthouse (now used for wildlife tours).
• Ten Pound Island Light (restored and relit).
• Portland Breakwater Light (restored and relit).
• Newburyport Range Lights (currently being restored).

r Keeper

r Inspector

r Superintendent
r Commissioner

The Lighthouse Preservation Society is seeking your donation to

create a Memorial Park in Newburyport, MA, commemorating the
birthplace of the U.S. Coast Guard. The park will feature the public
opening of one of New England’s fabled lighthouses, the
Newburyport Front Range Light, as a museum. In addition, we wish
to create a significant new work of art, a statue entitled “First
Guardians”, depicting three uniformed men from each of the three
early federal agencies – the U.S. Lifesaving Service, the Revenue
Cutter Service, and the U.S. Lighthouse Service - that merged to
become the modern U.S. Coast Guard. We are currently seeking to
raise $2 million to create this waterfront park, complete with interior and exterior museum exhibits, the creation of a new “First
Guardians” statue, computerized “liquid fireworks” water fountains
that are synchronized to music and colored lights, extensive landscaping, a complete lighthouse restoration, and a major endowment. In addition to the satisfaction you’ll get from helping to create a Coast Guard Memorial Park, you’re generous donation will
earn you a tax deduction, and the following gift items or naming
opportunities for each category:
r Contributor Category ($25 - $99) – Receive a Lighthouse
Preservation Society coffee mug.

r Donor Category ($100 - $499) – Receive a collectible and
beautifully illustrated U.S. First Day of Issue Commemorative
Lighthouse Stamp Envelope, suitable for framing.

r Patron Category ($500 - $999) – A large 8 x 12 x 2 Granite
Paving Stone will be dedicated with the Coast Guard’s logo,
and your name, or the name of someone you love, etched on
it, for incorporation into the park’s landscaping.

r Benefactor Category ($1,000 - $9,999) – Your name, or the
name of someone you love, will be dedicated and etched onto
a Commemorative Bronze Plaque on the lighthouse.

r Guardian Category ($10,000 - $99,000) – Your name, or the
name of someone you love, will be dedicated and carved into
a Granite Park Bench.
r Rescuer Category ($100,000 – 499,000) – Your name, or the
name of someone you love, will be dedicated and carved into
a Granite Fountain.

r Champion Category – ($500,000 - $2,000,000) - Your name, or
the name of someone you love, will be dedicated and carved
into the Granite Pedestal of the “First Guardians” Statue.
Here’s how to contribute: tear off this panel; check the category
(above) that you wish to donate to; fill in the information below;
and send a check made payable to: The Lighthouse Preservation
Society, 11 Seaborne Drive, Dover, NH 03820. If you have any
questions, please feel free to call us at 1-800-727-BEAM.
Name:
Address:
City:
Amount Enclosed:

State:

Zip:

Dues

Gift

$25

Lighthouse book
(for young people)

$40

Notecards

$65

Poster

$100

Beach Towel

$500

Great American
Lighthouses
(guide book)

$1000

America’s
Lighthouses
(history book)

r Gift items can be purchased separately. If you are interested
in receiving a free catalog of our light-house merchandise,
please check here.
r Further information on dining at a lighthouse.

Name(s)
Address
City

State

Zip

Phone

The Lighthouse Preservation Society
11 Seaborne Drive
Dover, NH 03820
www.lighthousepreservation.org
603-740-0055
Fax: 603-740-8488
(out-of-state call)

1-800-727-BEAM

